The authors wish to make a correction to the published version of their paper \[[@B1-nutrients-11-01543]\]. In preparing a later manuscript, it was noted that the equations under Section 2.8 Biochemical Analyses should have reflected the post-meal hormone concentrations in relation to the pre-meal values (as undertaken during the analysis stage). Corrected versions of the relative change and relative change difference equations are shown below:

*Relative change* (relative Δ pg·mL^−1^) = $\frac{y - x}{x}$ where *x* = the pre-meal resting sample, *y* = the post-meal at the respective sample time-points (i.e., 60, 120 min);

Relative change difference (relative Δ difference pg·mL^−1^) = $\left( \frac{y_{post} - x_{post}}{x_{post}} \right) - \left( \frac{y_{pre} - x_{pre}}{x_{pre}} \right)$ where pre is the pre-intervention results, and post is the post-intervention results.

The data analysis undertaken previously already conforms to these corrected equations. We apologize for this change, which has no impact on the scientific outcomes or conclusions of the study. The original manuscript will remain online on the article webpage, with a reference to this correction.
